
PARTNERSHIP
MEANS DOING
MORE TOGETHER
More than just a support system – we are your partners in
success. Our client-focused diabetic practice solutions and
turnkey management services are designed to ensure
compliance and the best care for your diabetic patients, while
driving your bottom line to new heights - without having to add
more patients to your panel. 

About Us

Close care gaps with patented
& AI-driven screening tests
essential for early diagnosis
and appropriate treatment.

Diagnostics
Comprehensive point-of-care
diabetic therapies create a
healthier future for patients
while your practice thrives. 

Treatments

Reduce discomfort and
improve quality of life with
our comprehensive pain
management modality for
diabetic patients.

Pain Management
Our no-cost ancillary services  
recover lost revenue and drive
profits by further leveraging non-
skilled staff to improve diabetes
patient management. 

Complimentary Ancillaries
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Diagnostic Modalities

CULTIVATING THRIVING
PRACTICES TOGETHER
Bridge care gaps using patented, AI-powered screening tests for
timely diagnoses and effective treatment. Maximize efficiency
with user-friendly tools that empower your staff -- saving time,
enhancing results, and averting severe diabetic complications.
Covered by Medicare, with minimal upfront start-up cost.

Easily distinguish between vascular and neuropathic symptoms
Gain crucial insights for early diagnosis and appropriate treatment
Testing time is 15 minutes
Administered by trained office staff

Simplify and optimize clinical decision-making with our unique and patented
medical device data system that performs a non-invasive assessment of the
vascular and autonomic nervous system. Regular monitoring enables precise
adjustments to diabetes management strategies, optimizing outcomes: 

Sudomotor Function and Autonomic Functional Diagnosis

Rapid Ophthalmological Diagnostics

Quick 6-8 minute diabetic retinal screenings during routine visits
Actionable results in just 60 seconds
Elevate patient outcomes and enhance practice quality scores
Administered by trained office staff

Experience our patient-centered A.I. retinal imaging breakthrough designed for
primary care. Detect diabetic retinopathy and close care gaps, improve HEDIS®,
STAR, and HCC risk factors:
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Treatment Modalities

Reduce infections, hospital readmissions, amputations - save lives.
Speed healing times with CTPs
Comprehensive clinical and billing platform ensures compliant wound
care documentation and reimbursement (exceeds CMS/LCD
requirements)
Substantial revenue increase with product replacement guarantee

Medical practices now have a turnkey solution that simplifies in-office and mobile
wound care program, offering the industry's most advanced wound healing
portfolio at the point of care.  Our user-friendly and AI-driven wound analysis
platform takes the guesswork out of delivering advanced wound care therapies.  

Advanced Wound Care Platform
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TIMELY CARE CHANGES LIVES
We believe making a difference means offering the right care at the right time.
By providing turnkey comprehensive diabetic therapies at the point of care, we
streamline personalized interventions -- reducing delays and enhancing health
outcomes, while also bolstering the success of your practice. 

Enhance patient services and your bottom line with integrated
diabetic vein therapies for venous varicosities & telangiectasias.
Address underlying venous medical issues while meeting
patient aesthetic goals.

Integrated Diabetic Vein Solutions

On-site tech ensures efficient use of provider's time
Comprehensive diabetic vein therapy experience
Affordable state-of-the-art technology
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Pain Management
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Medication-Free Pain Relief: PainEase TENS Pro offers drug-free pain
management -- minimizing reliance on medications. Patients experience
reduced discomfort through targeted nerve stimulation -- fostering a greater
sense of well-being.

Comprehensive Pain Care: PainEase TENS Pro underscores a
commitment to holistic pain management for diabetic patients.
Improved Quality of Life: By enabling individuals to actively control
their pain, this TENS unit contributes to an overall improved quality of
life.
Practice Income: The provision of PainEase TENS Pro not only
benefits patients but also generates modest rental income for the
practice, supporting sustainable healthcare solutions.

PainEase TENS Pro: Diabetic Pain Management

MAKING  A DIFFERENCE TOGETHER
Our patient-centric solution
harnesses transcutaneous electrical
nerve stimulation therapy for
managing chronic diabetic pain
without medications. Our at-home
rental program is covered by
Medicare and empowers patients to
alleviate pain, enhance comfort, and
elevate their quality of life.
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No-Cost Complimentary Ancillaries
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One Provider: Net $100-120 per month per patient on average. 
User-Friendly Platform: Real-time insights for informed decisions.
Holistic Patient Support: Private messaging, virtual visits, swift referrals.
Automated Oversight: Billing, urgent flags for streamlined management.
Seamless EMR Integration: Manage prescriptions, referrals, patient status.
Patient-Centric Approach: Calls, communication, medication submission.
Cost-Effective Compliance: No upfront costs, HIPAA compliant.

The key distinction of our CCM solution lies in its multifaceted approach which
positions it as a one-of-a-kind solution that combines revenue generation,
advanced patient care, streamlined oversight, and comprehensive EMR
integration.  While other CCM apps may focus solely on remote patient monitoring
or basic communication, our app offers a unique combination of features:

SEAMLESS REVENUE-GENERATING CCM PLATFORM

AI-Powered Recovery: Our service utilizes cutting-edge AI technology to
identify revenue loss and streamline the recovery process.
Experienced Team: Our US-based recovery team comprises former contract
negotiators -- ensuring a deep understanding of payer agreements.
Guaranteed Recovery: Typical recover exceeds 10% of your annual collected
revenue and target settlement offers within a span of 120-180 days.

Harness the power of advanced AI-driven solutions and a US-based team of former
major payer contract negotiators to identify and recoup lost revenue and
underpayments. What sets us apart is not just our cutting-edge technology, but the
synergy of AI and human expertise, a guaranteed recovery rate, and an all-inclusive
approach to revenue optimization and contract management:

FORENSIC REVENUE RECOVERY SERVICES

EMPOWER PROVIDERS THROUGH
ADDED VALUE
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